
Midland Bedlington Terrier Club 

Sunday, 17th September 2017 

  

I would like to thank the officers and committee of the Midland Bedlington Terrier 

Club for their kind invitation to judge and the exhibitors for their entries. I was very 

pleased with the principal winners and the overall standard was also high. I found 

only one dog with an abnormal bite and no dogs with thickened or cracked pads 

today. 

 

MP: D/B (3) 1. Middlebrook’s Tcheria Tcharleston, 8 month old dog of moderate 

size, still very immature, stands with correct topline and moves well when settled. 

Lovely head, strong jaws with correct bite, large teeth, moderate angulation 

throughout, well developed hindquarters, coat of good texture, Best Dog Puppy. 2. 

Bambridge’s Woolytop Bluebell Girl at Beckstone, feminine 8 month old bitch with 

pleasing outline. Thick coat, groomed, presented and handled well. She moved a little 

erratically today and her topline flattened. 3. Ward’s Tcheria Tchorister. 

PD (3) 1. Middlebrook’s Tcheria Tcharleston 2.  Ward’s Tcheria Tchorister, up to 

size, litter brother to 1st. Typical head, correct topline, presented with a basic trim, but 

a well constructed dog underneath. Moved straight and true front and rear for his 

novice handler. 3. Neville’s Honeymist Posh Peanuts at Chancete. 

JD (3,1) 1. Kinns’ Kinnuva Dark Sleekster, 12 month old dog, gentle curving topline 

from withers to loin, won this class on good coat and movement. 2. Hewitt-Taylor’s 

Mollora Red Kite for Tobanie 15 month old liver dog, head fitting the standard, out 

of coat, moved a little close in front and wide behind today. 3. Ward’s Tcheria 

Tchorister. 

PGD (1,1)  

LD (2) 1. Worrall’s Bluesmurf Semper Fidelis, excelled for size, head, correct height 

to length ratio with correct forequarters and loin. Croup a little flat. Good movement 

from all angles, handled well. 

OD (3,1) 1. Walters and Mitchell’s Tunman Ta Dah, a big lad, but very well 

constructed, strong head, topline good, excellent hindquarters leading to good tail 

carriage, hocks well let down, coat dark and crisp, moved well. Reserve Best Dog. 

VD (3,1) 1. Walters and Mitchell’s Ch Rathsrigg Millrace 8 yo, with a beautiful 

length of head, strong teeth, good bite, good topline, correct arch over loin, carrying a 

little extra condition, but plenty of  hard muscle, action excellent when watched 

coming and going as well as from the side, coat dark and crisp, BIS, Best Veteran. 2. 

Jones’ Ch Pengerrig Iron Duke ShCM, 12 years old, less hind leg muscle than the 1st, 

dark, crisp, but slightly thinning coat, moved OK. 

PB (3) 1. Cleaver’s Jobanker Virtuous Veronica, 7month old liver of correct size, 

good head, correct height to length ratio, initially moved slightly erratically in front, 



but settled in the challenge, good hind movement, coat a little soft, BPIS. 2. 

Bambridge’s Woolytop Bluebell Girl at Beckstone. 3. Pocklington’s Timberose 

Rhapsody in Blue. 

JB (4,2) 1. Middlebrook’s Poppyblu Elara, 14 month old blue, coat dark and crisp, 

good head,  horseshoe front, still needs to mature, good topline, correct height to 

length ratio, well let down hocks, turning neither in nor out. 2. Bishop’s Plumeria’s 

Sea Breeze feminine 17 month old liver, very well presented, trimming excellent, 

moved well and very well handled. Narrow throughout. 

PGB (5,2) 1. Cleaver’s Jobanker Prim’n Proper 2yo, good length of head and body,  

level topline,  moved OK. 2. Kinns’ Kinnuva Siam Jewel, topline gentle arch from 

withers to tail, well groomed, moved OK. 3. Bartley’s Hopeful Lady Vera. 

LB (3) 1. Rainsbury and Hamilton’s Jetsway Absolut Ice at Tangris, beautiful long 

head, coat dark, though not harsh, horseshoe front, subtle arch over loin running into 

correctly angled pelvis. When settled moved with lovely mincing gait with plenty of 

drive, Best Bitch and RBIS. 2. Worrall’s Bluesmurf Utrinque Paratus correct height 

to length ratio, good head, coat crisp not dark, moved well, though flattened on the 

move. 

OB (4,1) 1. Jones’ Tcheria Tydfil of Pengerrig 3 year old blue, won this class on 

fitness. Correct angulation, good coat, moved well, straight and true front and rear . 2. 

Moore and Chudleigh’s Tcheria Tcheerleader at Devleigh beautiful head, coat dark 

and crisp, well presented. Moved well, though topline flattened slightly on the move.  

3. Walters and Mitchell’s Tunman Topsy Turvy. 

VB (2) 1. Hewitt-Taylor’s Mollora Eastern Dawn for Tobanie 11.5 year old, well 

angulated, dark coat, perfect texture, correct feminine head, moved very well, 

Reserve Best Bitch. 2. Kinns’ Burmington Truely Blue, 8 year old, strongly built 

with plenty of well conditioned muscle, coat dark though rather soft. 

Breeders D/B (7,2) 1. Tunman Ta Dah 2. Kinnuva Siam Jewel. 3. Jobanker Virtuous 

Veronica Res. Kinnuva Dark Sleekster VHC. Tunman Topsy Turvy. 

Special Non Breeders D/B (7,1) 1. Ch Rathsrigg Millrace. 2. Jetsway Absolut Ice at 

Tangris. 3. Poppyblu Elara. Res. Tcheria Tcharlston. 


